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DECISION AND ORDER

Statement of the Case

PoliceDepartmentLabor
On August22,2011,the FratemalOrderof PoliceAvletropolitan
Committee("FOP" or "Petitioner")filed a Petitionto Amend Certification.The Petitionerseeks
to amendits certification(PERBCertificationNo. 10)r,to add the name"District of Columbia
Union or D.C. PoliceUnion." Respondent
filed an oppositionto the petition.
Respondenthas not replied.

t

Of which membersrepresentedare: "[a]ll police privates, including investigators and desk sergeants,detectives,
detective sergeantsand police sergeantsemployed in the Metropolitan Police Department, unless assignedto the
internal Affairs Division, excluding managementexecutives, confidential employees,supervisors,employees
engagedin personnel work in other than a purely clerical capacity and employeesengagedin administering the
provisionsof Title XVII of D.C. Law2-138;' PERB CaseNo. 8l-R-05, CertificationNo. 10, February18, 1982.
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The issuebeforethe Board is whetherthe Petitioner'srequestto amendits certification
shouldbe granted.
IL

I)iscussion
In the Petition to Amend Certification, Petitioner statesthe following:
"(d) Description of the ProposedAmendment
The petitioner requeststhat its certification be amendedto add the
rurme "District of Columbia Union or D.C. Police Union." This
change is necessary to clarify that the petitioner is a labor
organization that represents officers in the Metropolitan Police
Department. Accordingly, the certification should be amendedto
statethat the name of the labor organization is: "Fraternal Order of
Police / Metropolitan Police Department Labor Committee, or the
District of ColumbiaPolice Union or D.C. Police LJnion."

The FOP respectfullyrequeststhat the Board grant its petition
pursuant
to PERBRulesSection516."
(Petitionatp.2).

"PERB Rule 516.1 authorizes amendment petitioners "whenever
there is a changein the identity of the exclusive representativethat
does not raise a question concerning representation." The Petition
in this case claims no such change in identity. The justification
provided in the Petition cites a desire to clarify that the labor
organization represents officers in the Metropolitan Police
Department. However the existing certification has already
designatedthe name of the labor organization as the "Fratemal
Order of Police/lVletropolitan Police Department Labor
Committee."

ooMoreover,the proposed
amendmentdoes not, on its face, appear
to achieve the intent articulated in the justification. Whereas the
justification cites representation of officers in the Metropolitan
Police Department,the proposedamendmentcontains different and
in fact much broader language. The petition seeksto add the terms
"District of Columbia Police fjnion" and 'oD.C.Police Union" to
the certification. Neither of the new terms makes any referenceto
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the MetropolitanPolice Department,By offering broaderterms
that do not includethe words "MetropolitanPolice Department,"
the proposedamendment
seemscontraryto, if not in directconflict
with, the assertionthat the amendmentis necessaryto clarify that
the labor organizationrepresentsofficers in the Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment."
(Oppositionat pgs.2,3).
Pursuantto Board Rule 516.1,the requestmay be grantedunlessthe changeraisesa
"question of representation".In determining whether the change raises a 'oquestionof
we haveadoptedthe NationalLabor RelationsBoard's("NLRB") interpretation
representation"
of the analogousissueundertheNationalLaborRelationsAct.
Whethera union's identity has remainedessentiallythe sameor whetherit has changed
so substantiallyas to requirea new representation
electiondependson a factualdetermination.
"When makingthis determination,
the NLRB generallyconsidersa numberof factors,including
'structure,administration,officers,assets,membership,autonomy,by-laws,size'...In addition,
the NLRB looks for changes'in the rights and obligationsof the union's leadershipand
membership'."American
Federationof State,CountyandMunicipalEmployees,AFL-CIO, et al.
andDistrict of ColumbiaHealthandPublicBenefitCorporation47 DCR 6991,Slip Op.No. 620
atp.6, PERBCaseNo. 99-AC-01(2000).
Iu the prgsentcasg,Petitiqnersmeet the "changeof identity'' requirementsqt forth in
PERB Rule 516, the basis of which Petitionersfile their Petition to Amend Certification.
Specifically,PERBRule 516 statesthe following:
A changein the identity of the representative
that doesnot raisea
questionconcerningrepresentation
may include a changein the
nameof the labororganization.
In the instant case,recognitionwas accordedto MPD/FOPLC. The Board finds that
addingthe phrase"District of ColumbiaPoliceUnion or D.C. PoliceUnion" to the nameof the
exclusiverepresentative
who is certified to representemployeesat the District of Columbia
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentdoesnot: (1) alterthe Union's identity;(2) resultin a changein
the Union's currentoffrcers;and (3) affect the rights and obligationsof the Union's leadership
has
andmembership.In light of the above,the Boardfinds that the continuityof representation
beenpreserved.Therefore,we concludethat a "sufficiently dramaticchange"hasnot occurred
in this case and the requestedamendmentto certificationhas not given rise to a question
concerningrepresenlation.As a result,we grantthe Petitionto AmendCertificationas setforth
in our Orderbelow.2For the aforementioned
t"asons,the petitionis granted.

'FOP's subsequentrationale
of clarification is irrelevant, and is unnecessaryfor a changein name.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

Police DepartmentLabor
The Petition by Fraternal Order of PoliceAvletropolitan
Committeeis grantedwithoutprejudice.

2.

CertificationNo. ###, PERB CaseNo. 00-)0(-00, is amendedby adding the phrase
"District of ColumbiaPoliceUnion or D.C. PoliceUnion" to the nameof the exclusive
representativewho is certified to representemployeesat the District of Columbia
MetropolitanPolice Department.The changeshall be reflectedin a new Certification
No. ### which is attachedto this DecisionandOrder.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
2l,20ll
November
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